
Fortunately, CBD Pet Balm will heal any irritations on your
cat's skin.
 

You Can Heal Feline Skin Irritations With CBD Pet Balm 

 

A skin condition that you aren't aware of may also affect the skin on your dog's paws. A dog

that scratches himself or develops scaly red patches after scratching is likely to be suffering

from dermatitis. During the cold winter months, their feet can also be especially sensitive;

when the weather gets cooler outside, their feet can get colder faster than even during the

summer. The vets recommend that we keep our dogs indoors when the weather gets cold,

said Joanna Martinella, owner at Doggie Austin Lanes in Austin, TX. To help our dogs

acclimatize to the temperature, we keep them inside during the summer. 

 

Several dogs are prone to getting sick easily or suffering discomfort from allergies, fleas, or

weather conditions that make them scratch themselves. Balm for pets is soothing and

healing for both people and animals. CBD pet balm is a natural, organic supplement that can

be used to treat a variety of pet health problems, including foot problems, dry skin, painful

paws, blisters, allergies, flea bites and dermatitis, says veterinarian Amy Waterman, DVM.

It's all natural - just like the oils your puppy drinks, she laughed. This safe, gentle, non-toxic

substance treats skin issues such as eczema and dermatitis while relieving itching and

irritation. 

 

CBD pet balm contains only organic and pure ingredients. CBD and hemp are nature's most

wonderful products, and they will improve the mood, health, and well-being of your pet.

These include macadamia nut, cedarwood, geranium leaf, lavender flower, chamomile

flower, grapefruit seed, peppermint, and dandelion root. In addition to the anti-inflammatory,

antiseptic, anti-bacterial, sedating, anti-oxidant, and diuretic properties, these ingredients are

gentle on your dog's skin. Also, it improves circulation, relaxes the muscles, and stimulates

the lymphatic system. 

 

If your pet's paws are painful, inflamed or cracked, or if their ears itch, this CBD solution will

provide relief. In addition to treating ear infections, CBD further soothes cracked, dry, and

itchy ears. During healing, infections are prevented from recurring. A natural, holistic way for

your dog to ease pain forever is to use CBD to heal itself naturally. 

 

Salmon oil is also used in CBD pet balms. The cold-water fish, salmon, is also another

natural ingredient whose healing properties have been cherished for centuries.

https://levelselectcbd.com contains a variety of key ingredients that can rejuvenate skin and

heal wounds, along with omega-3 fatty acids that promote wound healing. These fatty acids

soothe skin irritation and help prevent wrinkles. 

 

It is called Maracuja hemp, which is a great hemp balm. The product is made in Brazil under

strict regulations using organic ingredients. CBD, macadamia nuts, olive leaf extract,

cayenne pepper, and essential fatty acids are all ingredients found in maracuja balms. 

https://levelselectcbd.com


 

To use Maracuja balm on your cat's paws, rub a small amount on the top of each claw,

keeping your hands away from the sides as you go. Any unpleasant skin conditions can be

treated with this balm by soothing the inflammation and calming irritation. Wash the paws the

next morning with a mild shampoo after applying the balm overnight. On the second day, you

will find your cat calmer and relaxed. By doing this, you'll notice that your dog's itching and

scratching will reduce significantly. 

 

 

Homemade CBD pet balm is easy to put together using supplies you probably already have

in your home. It's okay to use the balm every now and then, or once or twice a week as

needed. Designed with powerful ingredients, it helps to nourish your pet's skin and nails

while healing and soothing. 


